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With the spring sports season
rearing a close, the Nebraska ath-

letic plant will be the scene of
two championship track meets in
the near future. This weekend the
Nebraska high school track and
field performers will take over
the Memorial stadium cinders for
their annual championships in
four classes.

Next week, on May 18 and pos-

sibly May 17. the Big Six outdoor
championships will get under
way. Present plans call for pre-
liminaries Saturday morning, but
the schedule may be altered to al-

low prelims on 'riday afternoon.
The high jump, pole vault, mile,
two mile and the mile relay are
the only events in which no pre-
liminary competition will be held.

Lincoln will also be the scene
of the Big Six golf champion-
ships in both team and individual
play on the same days that the
track and field athletes perform.
Golf is the only other sport in
which the conference will of-
ficially recognize a champion, for
tennis and baseball rivalry "have
been on an informal basis even
though all: of the loop .members
have fielded teams.

In conjunction witH the Big
Six championships the conference
faculty representatives, athletic
directors, fddlball coaches, busi-
ness managers, basketball coaches,
track coaches and coaches in
other sports will hold meetings
Thursday, May 16 at the Corn-husk- er

hotel. The delegates will
reconvene on Friday morning for
a continuation of the Thursday
sessions.

Scarlet baseball and tennis
teams will take part in the an-
nual Iowa State Veishea program
this weekend when they journey
to Ames for games with the Cy-
clones in these sports. Several
thousand visitors are expected to
throng to the IS campus for the

Big Six Meet
Forces Change
In IM Carnival

Because of the Big Six con-

ference championships the dates
for the intramural track and field
relay carnival have been changed
from May 14 and 16 to May 14

and 15, Intramural Director Lou
Means announced today.

The same time schedule for
events will be followed, the only
difference in the setup being that
the program originally slated to
be held on Thursday will be run
off on Wednesday. Competition
both afternoons will start at 5:10.

Competitors in the high jump,
Y broad jump and pole vault will be

allowed to wear spikes, but all
other athletes must wear tennis
shoes. Winners in each event will
be acclaimed as the . university
record-holder- s, for there are no
records in existence at the present
time. To improve the records, all

By

celebration, an all-colle- ge open
house.

The Ilusker baseballers did the
Cyclones a good turn when Coach
Frank Smagacz's crew hung a
7-- 5 defeat on the Kansas Jay-haw- ks

Monday afternoon. The
Kansas loss enabled the Iowa
State club to hold onto second
place in unofficial conference
standings, behind the Oklahoma
Sooners who have concluded com-
petition.

It seems that the Nebraska
baseball team cannot be happy
with a wori-lo- st average of .500.
As soon as they achieve any
mark above the 50-- 50 standard the
Huskers seemingly drop to p.'eces.

Nebraska won two games m

Colorado to open the season, tlen
lost a pair to Minnesota hv rii- -
cisive margins. After battling th
rest of April to get back to the
right side of the ledger Coach
Frank Smagacz's team had a
chance to move into the higher
percentage bracket, but instead,
absorbed an 18-- 3 shellacking from
the Kansas JayhawkS.

Fans who saw the KU game got
quite a laugh because of the antics
of Irv Ilayden, roly-pol- y Jayhawk
player who played first base Mon-
day and appeared in right fieldTuesday. However, Ilayden
showed whry he was in antinn
for Monday he smashed a triple
wnicn would have been a home
run for anyone a bit fleeter on
the base paths, and Tuesday he
clubbed four hits in five times
at bat. Included in his May 7
showing was another triple and
a home run.

The only encouragement Husker
followers could derive from Tues-
day's game was the showing of
Fritz Hedgwood who got two bin-gl- es

in three times at bat. A
former Omaha North athlete,
Hedgwood had not been in thestarting lineup until ineligibility
removed outfielder Frank Brown
from the squad and forced Coach
Smagacz to juggle his starters.

winners will be aJlnwi
spikes for a second trial in the
event in which they excel.

The deadline for all entries isMay 13. A team trophy will be
awarded to the first place team,
and a medal goes to the individualhigh scorer. Every first place
winner will receive a certificate
of achievement.

No man may enter more thanfour events, but each organiza-
tion must have at least five com-
petitors to qualify for participa-
tion points.

FOR
AG STUDENTS

DALE MACE'S
BAND

5:00 to 6:00 P. M.

TODAY
Ag Activities Bldg.
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Members of Alpha
Lambda Delta
Initiate 23 Coeds

Twenty-thre- e freshmen women
were initiated recently as new
members of Alpha Lambda Delta,
scholarship honorary, in a service
at Ellen Smith hall.

Incjuded in the group were
Miriam Bratt, Jacqueline Caro-ther- s,

Helen Chase, Marjorie
Christensen, Mary Graff, Phyllis
Harris, Carol Henrickson, Cath-
erine Hinrichs, Jacqueline Holm,
Pauline Holm, Gladys Jackson,

BOXED

GOLD'S., Floor

Lois Kroehler, Dorothy Lasher,
Marian McElhaney, Joan Marcell,
Phyllis Mattison, Rosalie Mitchell,
Elsie Nelson, Dona Reagan, Jean-ett- e

Sherwood, Normalee Strib-lin- g,

Lois Thorfinnson and Norma
Walters.

IM Awards
All championship trophies

and individual medals will be
engraved and ready for dis-
tribution on or about May 14th.
Awards may be picked up at
Room 207 in the Coliseum at
that time.
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STATIONERY

New, attractively decorated paper in whit
and paatel colon with flowtri, butterfliea and
other design. Mealy boxed for

trtt

GIFT COMPACTS

A variety of fold and allver finished metals,
leather and plaatie caies by Elgin, Amer-ican Wadiworth, Bex and Zieifeld Girl. Loom

powder Kyle In large and small sliea.

Some plus lax
COLD'S ..Street Floor

AFTER EXAMS ARE ' OVER
COME TO

COLD'S

Today's Game.
Zeta Beta Tail v. I'lcmwr Coop.
Delta I milon v. (ornhusker Coon.
Sigma Chi v. KlKtna Alha Kpslloo.
VMC'A v. Sack Seekeri.

Hecond round horseshoe single contest
must be completed before 6:00 Uinit.
Hon't let yoi'r men forfeit.

Th; deadline for third round lennl dou-
ble mutches In Friday afternoon at 6:00.

NOTICE TO SOFTBALL MANAGERS.
Managers of all team that have had

tames rained nut or postponed are asked
to meet at 207 coliseum at 5:00 today to
deride on rearranging of came. Any

to be done will be done at that
time only.

JEWELRY CASES

To Mother and the Girl Graduate Iman attractive jewel boi with her monofhift
added (at no extra cost) I '
Simulated leather
Leather, velvet lined

. .t.M and t.s
,6.5

Notiom . . . Street Floor

and S.9C

For the feminine traveler

MATCHED LUGGAGE

Travel cases for every need.
Leather bound tweed patterns and
solid colors of brown and blue.
Rayon lined with bandy pockets
for accessories.

O'Nite Cases, 18 and 21-in- .. .11.95 to 17.91
Pullman Cases 26-l- n. 18.95 to 85.W
Wardrobes with hanrers, 21-i- n IZ.M

All prices plus tax
GOLD'S. ..Street Floor

SC3E
AND SELL YOUR BOOKS

IHGMESIT ASM PIMCES FIt EJSE EtOttKS

LONG'S NEBRASKA BOOK STORE-11- 35 R

I71TRAMURALS
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